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as ttabnryifraded wltb s lory falls thst th pobli hospital, tecomesGOVERXO.. NAL'ES share of the benediction thst fall apon

allwho lovs others more than theySTAIE-ill- l ANOTHER VEEK TO

FINISH WILL CASE

COOOHOADS DELEGATES!

yfttosday
batch af WmiIn tat th

Beat ttoed Bead Asss stamen la
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iovs men swa comioru ,,

' A Gevramntsl Function. ''!
Ths dsy is not fat distant when every

eouaty, nnd every Urgs eity, will erect
snd maintain hospital as they' build
and maintain pablis school., Then ne
persons needing sargreal treatment or
esrs shall lack them Decant they bass
sot ths money te pay for th beat medi-
cal skill. Many phytlcinns (I uneover
to them) carry the expense of minis
tering to th poor which ought to be
born equally by Tns whole community,
"I ant proud ' ye, said thg grest
surgeon- - to , William MeClur. North
Carolina it' prond of its snrgsons and
pbyticisns who givs'their skill snd long
vigile to thtwe wh can givs thera ns
pay cieept ths golden fes pt gratitude.
But, while " the doctor who shut hi
heart to the poor is. a blot upon --th I

nobl profession, th floty rests alikt
upon all members of the community.
We cannot gay to doctors, wha mutt
uvt nit u rest or us. that they mutt
ba, tha. only benefactors of a com-
munity: If so; they will receive all ths
promises votwhaafed to thos who And
it mora , blessed to give thta to

; The roat --of the eommanitr
would be baakrspt in the dividend! thst
some from giving and giving until it

IMili Designer

I 'ofc - I"a, ltlntoa W. B. Ka.Mr,U.tl4ml aatan, bataf ta tha.attatt
Lroraaa; a. w. nawooa, aJeUrh;inat taa aacro weaua, jtuua wua
Joha A. Park, Baleixht Joha Gold, Wil l Haaatoa, alept U tha aan bed with
aoa: Mn. W. N. Ertrett. Koehlnxham : 1 Mania fioaa. foread ACm Baaa to attaad

Event of Season; Each Team
United Te 12 Entries

Clods tt Mitts Mm Stale Col
. lege end Davidson will HIHI la tbs
seccsd Aval frraek wC CUla asset of
th mum this afternoon t three

'dock at tha Stats fair tnaindJ. Tha

uuiuutl announce that the tout- -

taaa avaata on tha program will begin

iwl!i!,,.k!r;.vLZt
JiaOa, Aa nasMneer baa beta ssesred

tha winner., tin. a, tc, pf tha several
race. l- -

Tha Wildcats (ram Mecklenburg will

.fTiLigh tha Teeta a 44 to M
drubbiog at Darid ma laat aeaaoa, and
Jadgteg by tha form tha aruid baa
ahowa thia earing. Coaeb Orey'a awn

I bare loat aoa of thair cunning.
Tta ebowiag of ba Tee he ia tha

Xaeter liaatda aeet with Waha foraet
waa Xigbly aatutaetor to ne gaa
iTUta aavaartarf . wb expect to aee
their favoritea repeat thia afternoon
iWianlu first place .ia nine of the
twe)va etnU, with tha hot and di- -
oaa eunreatea, ia bocb ei wi tea mv
la Maaaallr atreng, rJtatev 72aieiair aver the Beptieta ?J- aaaaatrated that Dr. Carl Tarlor
aaaemblad well balaaeed iqaad, full
oaMble of holding tte owa wru the
beat ta thia aettiea.

Kraft, tha craek ba4f-mila- r af the
Tee he. will be ratered ia (tie avaat
tbi afteraaoa. Be did sat aaaipete
ageiset Wake Poreet. being failed ta bit

E. E. Stafford, AiheriUaj Baaa rtribaa,
ttMaarjr Mr, j. jsunar long, Draham;
A. t. uramc. Jr. HockavUlai wiuiaaito ao aar will. ia ara at taa eara- -

A. Orahaoi, JTrtf Uaeolatoat Ulaa Beat -
riea Cabb, iforrantoa : thad Pan.
Soathara Piaca: W. W. KeaL ltarioa:laeainaaitr. who aetod for yaara aa
1. W. Pima. Marion Joha A. Haadriz.
jaaraaan; jaua- - cataanaa Albartaon.
L"lna Orore; laa Warliek, Hlchory.

Ncw Champion of Negroes f
Arrives On Capitol Hill

ICaatiaaed freea Paget Oaa.)

oael Meekiaa juat aa be waa headed for
a taxi to get to tha boat for Elisabeth
City aad Baked about renorta aaat ant
rnua WaahinvtAa VMt.iJ.v
nia riuiiit... A v... t .rrlbr her atrona? willad aistar. Bailie Boea.

fcaaaa in Portamantb tha day befara thai.. ... . .t.umaai'' ha uu. hnt
j wUf tar that 1 aa aura that CoL
i thornae W. Miller, tha allea, property
eaatodiaa. bad ao intention to alao at
Senator Sutler la ma aUtement iaeued

Aa a matter of fact SenatorSeeterday. plaaaed at tha recognition
accorded me aad waa ay well wiener in
the premiaea."

Appaintmeat Parely PeraaaaL
la a parting word Mr. Meeklss ssidlvtded smong ssvsrsl hundred second,

tweet, by Ulaaaa ia Ua family.
Paotdaoa wiu eater eajy twaira maa

thia afWraaea, aad BtaAa wUl alee limit
bat eat riea ta the aama sua bar wbiab
aaeaaa that the aama man will partial
mnta in aevaral avcatf. Soma ata lata
wilt bare fine opportunity ta pile np

nig acorn.

MERRIMAN WINS IN

QUALIFYING BOUND

ZfoAt Perry AtUir At Fine.
korit I ThjJOtt 1m Abb.

tear Tournment
' Pinehsrst, April T- -B. P. Msrriman,
bf Watarbury. waa tha medal for ths
lew sears in the qualifying round af ths
faith aad Santa Amateur Oelf I ham

wienahip bars tsday when be defeetad
I l -- d TklJ XIll- - ,!.,!.
Atlants, in tha playoff. Tsay played
ths chsmplastahip sanrae, Merrimsa
doing a 7f aad Adair n 7.

Assir aUrtad with ae birdie three
bt taa (ret bole, drove n long bell down
tha middle and asngea n fpoo shot two I

fettt from taa pie. At the ninth hole
naarrhnaa got a two to be out ia 34, ta

'the truth ia the appointment wna Dura- -
ly personal and no endorsements war I

. . . . V I .. . ,L I
icuuirou. wi warn, x apprvciaia iuatUtuda ef Mr. Morebead. Mr. Linney
ana Beuawr siuuer aaa i am pisssea
that I could enjoy a unanimity of eon-- 1

Hxraaua ,a iuh aiavwr. vsva s
'wna gone.

All. if not ssrene in the Bepnblieaa
esmp in regsrd to the slice ef pie that
baa beea laid aside for State Chairman
Prank Linney. The report, nnd it is
Touched for, has resehed Washington
that North Carolina negroes ara after
his possible otBsial eeajp before the. ,

HTTO
m. . i ts rsfn n

today. : Mr. ey aaervauwas -
fair" te pat Williams a Uiai so toon
after arreat only aboat twa weeks, be
aaid aad referring ta Aaaiataat Attor-
ney General WrighV sent by Goreraor
JJoreey, aad rermer aagraeeman now-ard- .

amniored by groan of eitisena,

told the jnry "The State baa deeided
that if they naat cenriot by aridaaaa.
they take tha eeaition they will son.
tart by lawyaraTl :

Solicitor Brand charged tha apposing
eawsesl with 'playing ta the gallery
tad seeking ta invoke "sacs nrediaa.
sad declared the murderers of the e
groes should be punished; that nnder
tha law they had toe aama tiroteetio
as the white man. Ha alee, asked why
WiUiama never iaooired into tha whera--

a boots of the clerear negroes whe dia- -

appearaaeS waa a mitery nntil their
moms wcrs zoaao.

G0LDSB0R0 WANTS
TO HELP HOSPITA

(Coetineod from Page Oaa.)

has the taleat (or is H geaiuit) for
money-makin- Thoaa af ns who lark
that talent often break the command
meat, The ehalt net soret, when we
ssa our frieada wha seem ta hare
second sight about making money. Mind
yan, I say "eoTet ' the talent net the
saoawy. Wa would net easy them
what talent and embracing opportunity
baa brought. We weald oaly like to
hare the kisd of payehology that lets
ss on the ground floor with them

that a all
But I am rather te speak new ef

the secondary investment the uss of
mnney in good cause to bring the
largeat continuing dividend ia human
uplift snd human mending and in hu
man equipment. Pint af all, yea mart
have made some meaey aad ssved

Therefore, the primary duty
thrift aad earing. John Wesley com
passed it all in one ssatenee which be
smphaaized aad re-e- phasired to the
early Method lata ia "Make all yon earn
ssva all you eaa; give all you en."
There if more wiedom in that sentence
than in sll ths bomiletlcs of the schools.

The rich Southern
planter knew little or nothing of co
operation or community Benevolence.
Hewaa a ruler of many people, with
large reaponsibilities for their health
snd direction. And . with few exeep- -

tions he ru humans snd kind. But bis
benefsetions on n large teals' began and
ended with lug family and hit plan
tntion. The old English supremacy f
tha family, keeping all tha property
in tha family, wat tha dominant
thought. Hence, yon found few large
gifts to sducatioa, to hospital!,
orphanagsa, to community uplift ia th
days of ths large prosperity of the
Old South. It is our duty to' preserve
their Sn traditions but make prece
dents for ourselves in new wsya in our
own day nnd generation. And we art
making them. Th large gift of the
lata Mr. B. B. Borden to th Methodist
Orphanage and th generous gifts of
the Wells snd Bosenthsls to the Jtebrsw
Orpbsnags srs bnt example ot th
tpirit of our age. It ' wss one said
that In Boston it wu regarded st
diagraea for n rich maa to die without
leafing a donation to Harvard. May
wa not hops that th spirit, which has
bean responsible for mors 'largt glfti
tot bentOssnsa aad sducatioa in our
own. Btats in ths last scars af years
than ia the previout two aenturite, will
baeome a State paction and a state
habit I

New Realisation nf Duty.
Th public hospital in our part ef

th world it n ntw realisation of cost'
inanity duty to our brother. At ' long
ss msn srs wsll ana nave ateady m
ployment st good wage they do not
wish for assiatsae or for sympathy er
for favor, it is oaly when etckness

vmwsm
For EjptKftsvtst MotWs

Csxi It USEE CekhatiwXs
aas vss BAST.

AIUM.a.,

DOT FUSS YfflH

Musterole Works WKhoot the
Blister Easier, Quicker

There's no sens fa mixing meet
of mustard, fioux and watar when you
can eamty rcHcvw pain, aorcnewe or stifl.
nesewrthtUtiicciesAwbitoMuMerok.

Mnaorrom is msda c4 pore oil of
trjustard and other herpftd rngredicotf,
combinsd In th fcrm of ths present
whin ointmant It takes tbe place ot
mnstard plaatera, snd will not blister.

Mtjsteross usgsHy gi prompt rcHet
from aotw ttwnat, prnorhiria, toenvlilie,
croups stiff rssck. stthmn, neorsigis,
licsMisrhr.rongrstlon, prwriay.rtsimiit.
tism, tamjxsfo, paioa aad acbaa of tha
back or knnrs, sprain, acre nuackn.
bruiacs, chilblain; froated toet, colds of
the chest (it often rsKventspnatnionla).

35c snd 65c Jan, hospital stse KM

SATINS
Tha Betat Sailing

Black and Brown, in
either Baby Louia or
French heels, one strap
pattern turn soles.

Now priced at

$8.00 -

17 fur Adair. The Isttsr wu unaUadylthe idsa of keeping ths negra ant of
at the 10th aad 11th aad lth holes,

hair has had s ahanee to grow. Their I

protests ara to go ta the White House I

and thsv ara aaid ta ba omaiaad. Thai
eases of their complaint is that they
allege that Unney eent a letter te I

Democratic State Chairman Thornae D.
Warren, asking for conference with

the eleetions la North CsroUna. It if

A. E. Holtoa aad waa sent out foom Be-- 1

publican headquarter by Gilliam Gria

tommniseaian aiorenssa ana ins ouert
of tha Bepnblieaa Stato committee nri
said to bold thst Linusy will get ths
job any way, that Attorney General
wv t . . . II , , II.

taUing to get his approsesea oesa. nsitno unaeratsnaisg ners wsi uinney (trial of 4s persons cnargea wjtb
three more shots at these bslsf I saye that the letter waa prepared by enireey to rob the Ameriraa Bailvay

taa perpetual Wood nsmsnun. xtsrs
ago. long bafors mostvef oar towns
Tsslissd that a hospital ready far the
treatment of the pick .was a aeeettity,
tha good people ef Goldsboro had gen
rdusly ptwvidad 'an inatitntion here.

Its benefactions sre beyond computo
tion, and they have been extended not
aioae to yoar wa ssauuuty but also
to th adjaeenJ to your city. . It is
th crown g sQ ths good tbiaga which
trs interwoven with the life ef this
sity. Its nlargemsnt offers tha oppor
tunily far iavertmtat which will
bring dividsmds that so ware or rr.vgtiont ar trestles can tleteen or take

I ktve often thought, If I tad mU
uont case stow assy i is ror a
withsst thm to ditpot of them) a
large part of my iavtftmtnt in helping
mankind would ga toward tha building
af hospital. I belier th plan of Mr.
Caraegi ia grving libraries would pro-
duce tha largest dividend. . I would
build a hospital and aspect the people
to provide for its Spseep. But ss I bsve
no millions, and I do not te a ma-fiana- ir

who sonfaes to th distinction
(hs may be bar aad dodging tha in
come tax officer), the privilege m af
fared to these af Imailer or amsll mtaas
to do for thia sommunity something
better than any 6ns benefsetor could
da with all bis money, Aad that ia to
have a part in tha nobl philanthropy
Sf adding to ths facilities for opening
new eyas and making th lama to walk.
"Greater miracles shall ys.. do,' was
Christ's pros is to Hit followers. Did
He not mens thst Hs would msks it
possible through eurgery aad scientific
research aad faith And hospital treat-
ment that lifs shtuld ba lengthened
snd mor sunshine toma into HI
Dsny a Maaapaly af Clfts aad Blessings

to ths Uch.'
Tit only thing that stands betwasa

every community and th agendas af
blessing needed Is tht lack of perfect
eo-- o per tion and living "aa tha Lord
hat proeperad you," to quota Scripturs.
Those of as who art not rich wait for
ths rich to (is In large sums, and tht
rich wait for a pooling of th gifts of
all. And while ia some communities
each waits for the other, men and
women nnd children die without th
ear and treatment which cannot be
given in homes large or small. If half
a dossn men here should agree to pay
sll that is needed for heewtal blettiage,
the other citizens of Gstdsbore ought
not to deny thtmielvet ths privilege
f receiving the blessing of their mites

and tha scjnal partnership of atrvise.
Wt dtny to th rich th monopoly ef
the toothing aad restoring car .and
ministrations for which a hospital it
maintained. We each must bsVs our

Teamster's Life Saved

Writ Letter That I Worth tUadlasrvy iwmar.
etarsoai Ointmant Co.. Ino- - Buffalo.

w. x.: i waa aniiota who a vary
re sore oav my leg ror year. I ara

a teamater. I tried all mediolnea and
salves, but without success. I tried
doctor, but they failed to cure me,
couldn't l for many night from
inla. Dootore aaid I could not live
or mor than two rear. Finally

Peterson a ointment waa recommended
to ma and er Its uae ta aor wa n
tlrelv healed. Thankfully yours. Wil
liam Haas. Weet Park, Ohio. VrVch
21 1S1E. care P. U. Kelts. Box 15.

"Peterson says: i am proua or ta
above letta and have . hundred of

era that tell ot wonoarrui cure
Of Eema, Pile and Bkln Piaeaaaa.'

Pataraoa ointment so cent
rte box at all drugglsU. and there
nl a broad-minde- d drucclat In

Ameriea that won't rrale It. Mall
nrrfara Allad hv PatarfRn Ointmant Go.
Inc. Buffalo. N. T. Silver Drug Co,
will supply you. adv.

Jane Weddings

Begin in April

So the Bride-To-B- e

should set

her calendar
forward accord-

ing to trousseau
time.

The Bride begins her
shopping now. In April

that sparkles like her
Betrothal Ring from
Mahler's supreme quality
diamonds.

"Modest Prices

Prevailing."

Mahler's
Since 1858

SATINS
Style in Year

Met SetlsScd.

ta Mcrriaian, wha played them in pari
faura. I

Special Bargains Offered vi All De-:--

payments for F&&kpus lag up snets ft ins jm sua itniAna ins icera ot uaney, nauonai

Sensational Testimony By Cave--

ators But Propounaers
' UakO GOM VlOWinfl

Vnaros. Anril Boh will triaL
la which Jmndrsd odd tor ara

tM. mho lar a 1m w.ta" ' f
tw neeroe. goo lnt tha eighth Cay

at tha Boas womss ara seeking ta break
I taa arill aa tha maid that aha waa
I minted and incompetent and that
laadua inflnanea waa exerted nnaa her.

.'I a .v. u ... i .

I ta her Mgra baby, wora Maggia'a elath
j ing ana i otner wy , iorea juggw

latora la alao directed apoa B. A. Had- -

I aoa. proainaat iaratar of the Kanrla

I aoafldaatial buiioaaa agent for Maggie
I Koea. iu waa la a legaiee aaaer we
win. r.

Witaaaaea Craaa and Bobartaoa, near
neighbor and paator, reapaetitaljr, of
liaggi Boaa, put ap bjr th propouiidera
teatified that Haggle waa thoxooghry
competent to atgke a will, baaing thia
eoaelaaioa wpaa eeaereatioae they had
with her about buaineaa aoa tiara. White
aajaarooa witaaaaaa ioi ha careatora
have teetiflad that Maggll H weak
naraicailx ad mentally, dominated

aad br tha Mgre beaaneiraiee of tha
I M--

If tha will etenda a aetata aonaisting
I of aboat 38,000 ia eaah aad fourteen
haadred aeraa of ana farm landa will
go te two aegroee wha ware reared oa
the Bom place aad ia their borne, aa
eept bequeeta totalling about 141,000 to
individuate and charitable inatitatioaa.

I If it U broken the aetata will be di- -

I

third aad fourth eouSine. that being
no nsarer relatives.. nn r atitaaaaaa mm
K0Bti testify in the Boos wiU ssas

hM , progress here aow... ..v uu .i.. k.
end, are several diftinguiahed alienists,
who will bs put up to snswsr hypothe- -

tleal questions ss to tns mental capacity
af Mss-si- Boss. Dr. Albert Anderson,
head af tha State Asylum, Dr. J. K.
Hall, ef Weetbrook Sanitarium at Biek
mond. nnd Dr. Isaac Taylor, af Broad
Oak Sanitarium at Morganton, may be

rvDPCC OkfC Wll I
-- vr w Vj. '

GO TO THE JUHY TODAY...
Macon. G Anrd 7. Uiftnct Attor

Dey John W. Bennett, ia nn address of
two hours and df teen minutes before tke
Federal Jury bare thia sftcraooa in tha

Exprees Compaay of a million dollsra
ha pioperty, denounced the tactics :of

jng the witness tiugnea.
Mr. Bennett had not finished his clos

ing argument of the eaee when court
adjourned tonight, and h will apeak
two hours tomorrow, after which the

A verdict
- "- -J

"Bark srgnmsnt thst haa been made
here, such abuse," said Mr. Bcooett,

beea entirely out of pUce. Con
piracy doee not have to be actually

talked; it may bs the concurrence of
provsd by th concurrence of

nctlpn. Tha defendants may have ncrer
heard of each other, bat still they
could bf

IAILOB BOT TALKS

ON BIS CONVERSION

There was quits a gathekjng In the
courtBouss yesterday afternoon to hear
Mr. Joha Lambert, who Was reeestly
released from prison here lor violating
ths criminal law, tsye ths Tsrboro
Houtherner Ths young man was ap
propriateiy introduced by Attorney
Una Bond, who defended him at the
trial st ths lsst term of court. Mr.
Bond said tha young man threw him- -

aslf upon ths mercy of ths court and
wss allowed to go free upon payment
of the coats. Hs tsid that young Lam
bert was truly sorry thst hs hsd vio
lated ths lsw aad hs wss there to tell
of hit conversion to Christianity.

Reduction In Ice Prices.
New Bern, April he price of Ice

ia this eity baa fallen, adding another
commodity to ths list of lowering costs.
Ths 15 per eent cut almost reduces ics
to its pre-w- pries. Ths New Bera
company announced the following price
yetterdavi Cut ire, 100 pound, 65( 4

block, 75 pounds, 4.e II block, 150
pounds, Me: 1 block, 300 pounds, 1.50.

Fate of Georfjia Planter To
Rest With Jury Today

(Continued From Page One.)

Slate; W. H. Key, of Monticello, Ga.,
for ths defense, and Solicitor General
Brand for the State. W. M. Howsrd,
former Congresamaa from Georgia, will
doss for tke prosecution tomorrow.
mi th ddrfr V

i n"1 P' !?- -a

Gr A Jon Monticsllo, chief
counsel for th defense. About three
hour art expected to ba eoaaumed to-

morrow in argument.
Charge Exchanged.

Charges were flung back aad forth

TStfU find
QapeNats

adsUdotu and
tmnjiial blend of
vht uldrixal
edbarjfy.vhich

xieeded
, nomlshment fat
- $turdj muscles

aidafvt brains .
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leaxuiiiil1"!
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SNOWDRIFT rav.,.,

sns istb. hlsrrimsn had to sink ail--

foot putt an ths home green to win. I

Mammas will nlsr Prsnk Dyer, of
friDrr Moutclalr. snd Adair will meet I

' Gardiner Whits, of Naaaaa, tomorrow.

PRESBYTERIAL T01HEET
IN NEW BERN NEXT WEEK

Sew Bers, April T. Bare treats are in
Store for New Bera whea Miaa Mary
Owen oraaam, preiment of reae In
stttste, Raleigh, Mrs. Wsldins Webber,
has a or the voles deportment of Peace.
,aad Bar. P. Murphy Williams, psstor of

rsessbero s largest Prbytcrian
shurcfe, address the Fraahyterlsa Anxir
iavy'e aseeioa here art Wsdnesdsy,
.Thursday and Friday, aad ths most l

welcome bas been nstesded the pub'
lis hers to attend on the entire three
day.

BCIX BIPNBB BKTVBNI TO
ICBOBV TO P1ND JOB .ONK.

Bkkory, April T. Cecil Hefner, who
wan granted a pardon by Governor
Morrieon, after eoarietioa ia Burke
ewaty leat December in eonseetiou with

tha murder of Glass lippsrd, haa re
sumed to Hickory after a reaidenee
bf ever three months ia the Morganton
gait. , Hefner, a former jitney driver,
will be out ef a job here, hia lieenas
havisg bass revoked aad city eouaail
having no iatenUon, it it ate ted, of
permitting ntm m drive a tsstear. Hef- -

aar'f brother Dock is in the 8tate
Prisoa aad 'hit father, John Hefner,
Is oa the roads ef Oaaton county.

Hereafter windowa of Hutchinaon
Cessmens Maadel Hall Harper, and the
Law Librarr at ths Vat varsity ef Chi-
ang ara net to be waahed, but left to
produce an ntmoephera similar to thst
of Xaropeaa eathedrala and other
structure af medieval architecture.

SA.0 SIWMT.
fta apple tree in bloom.

Is a aratty thins.
Moat lovely of reminders.
Thst It agala is spring.

lot I saw the other day
Tki eatarrJlllars had
atatea all its blossom off.
And It wss looking miserabls snd aad.

Poor snd daaolst that land
'SV'her ther I as maa about.
With thoughtful car nouh,
Ts kp the caterpillar nut.

The Weather

Hale igh, N. C4 April 7, 192L
North Csrolin Unsettled weather

Friday and Saturday, probably showers,
little change in the temperature.

" temfekatcke.
High eat temperatnrs

Lowest temperature , 1
Mesa tempo rat rt M
Kscsas for the day ..." is
Average daily . excess tinet Jsn
. nsTy 1st . s

PfiECIPlTATION (in inches)
Amount for th It hours ending

st I p. m cl
Total fat tha amath Sa Arntm i

Detrcitncy for the month J5d

,ki. t. i. . I

It if understood hers thst ths admin
istration has tsken ths position that H
is sll right for sxporters aad buaineaa
men to do buaineaa with Germany, ths
.AHnnait nf anurae. laaviatf it tA the
Amsricssf sngsging in such buslneaa I

to msks their own nrrangemsnta, giv-i- n

them ao sovernmental backing. It
ia hoped that thia will span np a larg-
er market for eottoa aad other exports,
especially for low grads eovton. Althe
efforts are being mads to better the
sitnetion by increasing exports, it is

ill to remember thst conditions are
very bad in Europe, and ao oaa be
lieves that any great amount ef eottoa
will be exported te Earope in tha next
few montha. The oaly aalvstioa for
cotton that is held to exiat I

is to reduce cotton acreage, aad to raise
their own food Bluff a.

MeLeaa Keep Busy.
Ths War Finsnes Corporation an

nounces that it haa tentatively approved
aa applicatioa for a loan of 100,000 to
a Bouthera bank for export of eottoa
to Europe. In thia connection I And
that one of the very buaieet men in
Washington is Hon. Angua W. McLean,
of the War Finance Corporation. It if
only intercat ia tiding the Bouthera
planter! in toe present acriout eon
ditlon that keeps him in official harnesa I

in waaningtoa, ror it is si a pecuniary
lost thst he ia ttayiag here. Ha ii
doing sll thst bt esn to sld In rellev-ia- g

ths conditiona from which ths farm
ers are now suffering.

rarrlas to Quit.
8ourcea that have it from parties

who vouch that it ia ths straight gooda
stats that postmaster, j. j. Fsrrisa, of I

High Tolnt, is to resign hit position at
the end of thit gseal year, perhaps
even earlisr than Juna 30. He haa
held the position for four and n half
years and hs three and a half year
to servs under hit present commission,
but hs proposes to get out. The under

standing from Bepublican circes ia
thst O. B. York will get thit poatoffire
plum, which looka to his ns a juicy one.
Mr. Ferris lsft for High Toint tonight
before I eouUl talk with him nbout the
mstter. but it is vouched for ss sbso- -

lately suthentie,
EarJkr in the day Mr. Farriss snd

Corporation Commisaionsr George P.
fell in talking about prospects for
fast through train from Goldaboro to
Cincinnati ovsr the Southern, said that
tha outlook appearsd certain for a
through Pa lima a tt aa early dare, with
the outlook fine for a through train
somewhat thst the possibility waa
that the nronosed aehednM of having
ths train lesv Goldaboro about 11:30
each morning nad nrrivina in Cinein
nati at 11:80 next moraine would be
selected.

The mtrriags hers of Mr. William L.
Pasour, of DaUsa, N. C, aad Mlea Ber- -
iaa b. oiaca or ri. x raneaaviue, lllmoia

BBBouncea. i n event toot place
waning tt Rylend Methodist

wrf puiciatuig.
Ths war department announce' th

promotloa of First Lieutsnant Pabiut
B. Shi pp. at the cavalry, to bt captain.
rneciiv irom dans SO. 130. Cantain
Shlpw ie a aoa ef Mrs. Margaret Bus-b- e

Shipp, of Balelgh, and a graadimn
ef the lat Hen. Ftbln H. Buabeo. Bis

SHEETS

Fulj Size

APRONS
Polly Prim.
RicRac Trimmed .

OyERALLS
Men's, in all
sizes . .

12-Qu- art

Galvanized Bucket

ts
--12 c Bath

Tablets

Children's HOSE

All sizes ; .

Dress GINGHAMS
While lot lasts,
yard

W rcsarrs right to

A new price list enables us to reduce these Pumps
Formerly sold for 9.00.

Kindly Send Money Order ar Check with Mail .Order.IBfieney sines Jsn. lat t ,iglnurcn, jwv. joan a. jennea, tns pas

Money Refaaded IfHUMZDlTk
a-- ltm. Ipsa

Dry bulb K m m
Wat bulb i.. ul M Cs
4l. humidly 93 T5 M

PAlChHUke.
lied weed to Sen Ltrst.)

Sample Shoe Store
21S S. Wilmington StrtMts. m. MJ0 l , av ..... M.l

iinnia VS7 a. an.. KLi n w . I
father wse n gallant otneer in th armyjfi' sawa sh a.j ! wusi ana fepuiauon.

.a.-1


